
FW: Short-Term Rental Legislation Update 
Inbox x 

 
Nathaniel Karns 
 4:14 PM (1 

hour ago) 

 

 

 

 

to ANDREW, BOB, CHRIS, ELEANOR, GWEN, JAMES, KYLE, LARYSA, MARIE, me, 
SHELIA, DEANNA, dcesan, Cornelius, Kate, Mayor, Rene, THOMAS, Thomas 

 
 

Thought you might like to see where the Short Term Rental bill has ended up as it comes out of the Joint 
Committee on Municipalities.  It next goes to House Ways & Means.  Nat 
  
From: Huezo, Diego <dhuezo@mapc.org>  
Sent: Thursday, March 08, 2018 3:10 PM 
To: lindad@frcog.org; Nathaniel Karns 
<nkarns@berkshireplanning.org>; tbrennan@pvpc.org; geaton@mrpc.org; jpierce@cmrpc.org; bwoods@nmco
g.org; kconard@mvpc.org; pciaramella@ocpcrpa.org; jwalker@srpedd.org; pniedzwiecki@capecodcommission
.org; turner@mvcommission.org; avorce@nantucket-ma.gov; Pbeaudry@PVPC.ORG; Draisen, Marc 
<MDraisen@mapc.org>; Davis, Rebecca <RDavis@mapc.org> 
Cc: Weyant, Elizabeth <EWeyant@mapc.org>; Robins, Leah <lrobins@mapc.org> 
Subject: Short-Term Rental Legislation Update 
  

Good afternoon MARPA, 

  

I hope this email finds you well.  

  

As you might have seen, the Financial Services Committee reported out a re-drafted 
version of Chairman Michlewitz's bill on short-term rentals earlier this week. This bill is 
now with the House Ways & Means Committee. I've attached the newly redrafted 
legislation and MARPA's earlier letter on this topic. Below please find a quick summary 
of the legislation.  

  
Summary 

•      Three tiers of STRs: changed from number of nights rented to number of units rented 

o   Residential HostRent out less than 3 units 

▪  4% state tax, 5% local tax 

o   Professionally Managed Host 

▪  Rent out 3 or more units 

▪  5.7% state tax,  6% local tax 

o   Investor Host (replaced the Commercial Host definition) 

▪  Rent out 6 or more units 
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▪  8% state tax, 10% local tax 

▪  Half of the local tax dedicated to “local infrastructure needs or low and moderate-income 
housing programs” 

•         Municipalities can still create their own rules for safety inspections to be done before listing 
a STR, and the cost of inspections are paid by the hosts. Communities also decide how frequent to 
perform future inspections. 

•         Municipalities still have the authority to restrict STR listings and cap the number of days a 
unit can be rented. Cities and towns also have the local option to require hosts to obtain a 
business license with relevant local authority. 

•         Allows tenants on rent control provisions to list their unit, but cannot charge more than they 
pay their landlord per month. 

•         Hosts required to post information about fire extinguishers, fire alarm & fire exits. 

•         Hosting platforms are responsible to collecting and remitting taxes. 

•         Bill asks that the STR Registry, DOR and municipalities establish a system for evaluating 
applicants before Dec. 31, 2018. 
  
What’s Missing 

•         Does not include rentals being taxed the 2.75% convention center financing fee for STRs in 
Boston, Cambridge, Chicopee, Springfield, West Springfield, Worcester     

•         No mention of data sharing with RPAs or with non-municipal/DOR entities. 

•         Does not layout clear state-level criteria for STRs, apart from fire safety. 

  

Those are just some of the initial takeaways. Please us know if you have any other 
thoughts or feedback. We will continute to look at this legislation and keep you posted 
as it moves. Thank you. 

  

Stay safe & warm in this weather. 

  

Best, 

Diego Huezo 

Please be advised that the Massachusetts Secretary of State considers e-mail to be a 
public record, and therefore subject to the Massachusetts Public Records Law, M.G.L. 
c. 66 § 10. 
 


